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GO TO OUR WEBSITE

WHAT HAPPENS IF THE
CLASS IS FULL?

CAN I USE THE GYM AS WELL?

HOW DO I BOOK INTO A HYROX
CLASS?

HOW CAN I VIEW/MANAGE
MY CLASS BOOKINGS?

https://www.s-fit.co.uk

Click on “Timetables”

https://www.s-fit.co.uk/class-bookings/

If the class is full, it will show as “Join Waiting List”

Click on “Join Waiting List” and option to add

friends as well. Select “Join Waiting List”

You will then be asked to enter card details to

proceed however you will not be charged to join

the waitlist - you will only be charged if you are

moved from the waiting list to the class. You will

receive e-mail notification of this charge

Walk In to use the gym is £5

We are currently developing a

membership that includes unlimited

HYROX classes and gym use

www.s-fit.co.uk

Select “HYROX” and choose date to view

class options

Choose “Book” if you want further details on

a specific class

Click “Sign up to book” if you wish to go

ahead with your booking

New users - Create account / Existing users -

sign in

Option to “Book a Friend”

Select “Timetables” from the main menu along the top

of the screen

On the right side of the timetable headings (e.g.

HYROX, SGT etc) you will see “Profile” - click on this

Select the “Bookings” header below your account

name

Your list of upcoming and past bookings are listed.

You can cancel upcoming bookings here. Please note

cancellations can only be done if it’s at least 24 hours

before the class begins. If you are within the

cancellation window, you will receive a class credit

which you can use to book a future HYROX class.

Unfortunately class credits cannot be given if it is less

than 24 hours before the class begins. If you are within

the cancellation window and would like to enquire

about a refund please e-mail info@setantafitness.com

HOW TO BOOK INTO A HYROX
CLASS VIA OUR WEBSITE


